
Board of Finance
Budgct Pnblic Hearing Minutes
April3, 2018 - Town Hall - 7:00

Board Members Present: BOF: Iì. J'allov, 11. Lepore, A. Bisbrkos, A. Mighaccio, T l(ane & M. trgan

BOE: B. Bernier, R. Besarv, M. Bylone, A. Domeika & M.'I-omasi
BOS: A. Shilosky,J. Ford, D. Nlizla ck S. Soby

Staff Present: Superintendent Conrvay, future Superintendent Burt, P\X/ Dir-ectorJ. Pagiolh, J'ax Collector

M. IùØyatt, Torvn Clerk G. Furman, Executjve Assistant T. Dean & CIIO M. Cosgrove

Citizens: those speaking below plus I(. I(ehoegreen, C. Vaìllancourt, I. Rudko, M. Rudko & L. Drnock

BOF Chairman Tarlov opened the Public I-Iearing at7:00, introduced the Board of Finance Mem
reviewed upcomrng budget calcndar.

¡::.f

bers and

,4. Shilosky presented the town budget.

Ciuzen comlTrents: see below

B. Bernier introduced the IlOll rnembers and Dr. Conway, then he presented the

Cinzen comments and questions

T. Rudko stated that although the llOE, budget was down thìs year, he pointed out that Dr. Conway said,

"Last yearwas a monumentaÌ tax increase" and he said that increase r,vould cornpound foLever."

M. I(ehoegreen commented that Mr. llucll<o mrsquoted the Superintendent staung that, I)r. Conr.vay had

described the year as monlrlrrental in that the budge t had passed on the fn-st referendum, not that it was a

monumental tax increase". Mr. Bcrnier ancl Dr. Conway thanked her for the correction.

V. Rose stated that Mr. Rudho r,vas chcrry picl<ing one yeâr' where there rvas a larger budget increase than

others over the last 5 years that hacl clccreases or vely small increases. He was concerned that we are falling
behind in educating or-rr ì<ids b1, 11e¡ spending enough in the school budget.

S. Dubb fi:om the Police Commission ashed if the budgets rvould bc online. -Also asked, if in vierv of the

rncreases in the State Troopcr cost> if wc had considerccl a¡lpointing our.. owll chief, without using a state

trooper.

N{r. Shilosl<y stated that rvc rvoulcl ncccl rnore than a chicf. 'I'herc werc scvcral officcr posltlolls that would
need to be created ancl lve lvoulcl ncecl to build a lock-uir facih¡,.

S. Dubb tiren ashcd if u,e hacl lool<ccl into rcgionalization. À. Shilosl<-r'saicì rvc hacì, rvaiting for- [rast

l-larnpton to complctc tl-icir nclr'facrlitv as thc-r'cítnilot calculate costs ro clctcrnril.lc rvhat thcl'rvoulcl ncccl tt-l

chalge other towns.
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S. Dubb then asl<cd if rve hacl lool<ecl into regionalizatton. A. Shilosky said rvc had, rvaiting for Ëlast

Flampton to complctc thcir- nelv facihty as thcy canrot calculate costs to determine r.vhat they rvould need to

chargc other tolvns.

H. Iivans had somc qucstions about the lìirc Nlalshall rcgarding having back-up ancl using volunteers. . r\.

Shilosky repLiecl that rvc haci 3 r,olunteers helping out previously, but they haci left and it becausc of thc

amount of training and ccrtificauon diffrcult to frnd replacement volunteers.

J. I(elly said that dcspite the IIOF repeatedly askrng for a long term plan to address dechning enrollment, he

hacl yet to see a 5 year plan and stateci that rve rvoulcl soou hit the 1000 drop mark and that rve rvoulcl ueecl

to close the 3rd floor of thc ncrv school. lVIr. Bernicr rephed that the school had becn clcxvnsizecl based on

the pr:ojectrons, was much smaller: than the current school.

J. I(elly saicl that hc had lrever scen the level of clistespect shor.vn the llOF by the orlrct rrvo boards rvhen

they were left out of the budget discussion that addressed the state revenue reduction ancl he hoped that

board tnembers woulcl not forget this when reviewrng the proposed budgets.

A. Shilosky introclucecl the Board of Selectmcn.

R. f-arlov closed the mecting b)' thanlçing those who attendcd, revierving the bu<1get calendar and askrng

attendees to renrind others of thc upcoming meetings ancl May 22 budget referendum.

Meeung enclecl at B:30

lìcspectfull), Subn-utted

lìob'l-arlov, Chau'


